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The Revised Hymnal.

A S wilI be seen from a brief report in this week's
PREsnri3YTERAq REviE-w, satisfactoty progress has

been made in the preparation of the new Bock of
Praise, wlhat stili remains te be done being supple-
mentary, and largely work of detail. The result of
patient toil and much interchange of opiion bas been,
we are assured, an excellent selcction cf psalms and
hymns wvith asetting of tunes appropriate te the words,
and many of then' already wvel-known te tht~ people.
Si ould tbis promise be realizcd, the labor cf the Cern-
mittee, carried on during the last three years, %will,
indeed, prove of the highest service, andwivll mient the
warmest approbation of the church ; for its value %vill
be inestimable.

A gratifying circumistance in connection with the
revision of the Illmnal, has been the constant interest
manifcsted by a large number cf the mc.mbers cf the
church, indicating that thr people realize the impor-
tance of the %vork. They look fcrward te its cemple.
tien cagerly, and should the book be rcceivcd wvith
general favor, one result will, dcubtless, be an
awakening efintcrest in the s,-:vice cfpiraise. Leôking
te such a probability it behoves rninisters te keep tht'
importance of praise, as a part cf public wvership.
preminently before their congregatiens and s0 be
prepared for a ricli returfi.

A praiseworiby effort is being mnade te secure a
commen Hymnal fer use in the Presbyteriani Churches
of Scotland, England, Ireland, Canada and Australia.
The Mdoa seems to have criginated here, and a p apesal
embodying it vas laid before a joint meeting cf dele-
gates attcnding the Council of the Alliance of Rcformied
Chuirches, at Tenonto, and members cf the Hyinnal
Committe. The idea -%vas f-.vera.bly reccived and is
likel>' te be carried into effect, nt lenst, se far as the
B3ritish Chuirches are concerned. It is needless te
enlarge on the -idvant.iges to bc derived from such a
book. It- would be a significaint bondclf unitybetween
branches cf the sanie church ; it would tend towvand
closer relations bctween the Home and Colonial bodies;
it %vould prcsrrve tender aissociations ; and Nvould
furnish an object lesson of the fraternal spirit of the
church membcrship. Beanrg in niind these, anci other
considerations, it is satisfactory to lcarn that two
nuemberS of tht Cnittee, cach peculiar>' fitted for
tht task, will represent the Canadian Church, nt tht
mcetings te bc hcld, early in April, nt Edinbun&h, by
delegates frem the Scottish, Irish and English Presby-
terian Chunches. Thene are net a few w~ho believe the
difficulties in the way te bc insuperable, but the

Canadian brethren, Revs. D. J. Macdonnell and Alex.
McNfillan, Mimico, are men cf courage and ability witlî
faith in their case which will go far te crowvn their
efforts with a fair measunecofsuccess. Itis netimpro-
bable that mest of the hynins sclected hy the Canadian
Committee have already found a place in the draft
bocks in course ef preparation by the other churches.
If s0 the joint cemmittec wvill liave te deal enl>' witlî
those, included in some, but net in aIl the books-
probably a sniall proportion cf the varieus collections.
Even if this element cannot be satisfacterily dispcsed
of, a ccmmcri plan cf classification, indexing, and
folicing, wvould be wvorth net a little in the direction
cf desirable uniforniity.

They Must Persevere.

J ournals and men wvho regard wvith hostility every
move miade for en!ercing Sabbath Observance, have
tried te turn te ridicule the appearance, last week, cf
the deputation before the Ontario geverment. But,
while ridicule is a poiverful wveapen in a good cause, it
ivili avail little against the cherished principles cf a
Christian people. With open enemies ne means come
amiss, but better treatment and graver censideration
than wvere accordtd, wvere te bave been expected at the
hnnds cf tht gevernment. The interview, wvas net
satisfactory. The deputatien censistcd cf prominent
clergymen and influetial gentlemen cf the very bighet
character, and the case wvas clearly and reasonably
presented. The demand wvas a modest one, MNr.
OWeara, who speke for the deputation, stating that
they only wvanted the principle of the Lord's Day act
;îpplied te the radial electnic railwvays. And, inasmuch
as the act authorized Iltravel," w~nile pnobibiting plea-
sure excursions, its ambiguity rnade its enfercement in
many cascs, exceedirngly difficult or impossible. Thene-
fore they asked that a clause bc put inito the new legis.
latien, a clause wvhich shaîl prohibit ail railways opera-
ting under it frein running on Sundays. In support of
this pnor.asition he urged that thene wvas ne demand for
more traffic on the >Lrd's Day, ne travellers crying eut
for greaten facilities. The enly dcmand was by the
prometers of these railway pnojects. If such a clause
as %vas newv proposed were net inserted tht effcct wvould,
bc that Sunda>' excursions would be run by thlese rail-
ways notwitiistanding that the law new says that they
are unlawful.

Tht justice and niercy cf the requcst canne be
questioned; indeed, it is characterized b>' tht utmost
moderation. Yet tht attitude cf tht gevernient wvas
hostile, Sir Oliver blewat taking tht greund that the
gevenient could, net move in advance cf popular
demnands and holding tlhat the people did net ivant
legislation in tht direction indicatcd. And ho %vas
strengthcned, in this position b>' two of bis colcagues,
lMessrs. Ha.rdy tnd Gibson. Iftherefore, tht S.-bbath
Observance Conunittec, mennbusýiness, they must
agitato the Chîristiain people, for flot pninciples, net
arguments, but votes, are tht power te which logis-
latures wvill yield.__________

Everywhere the Samne.

If tht statement by Rev. Dr. Sims, before thL-
Ministeral Assocation of Toronto, on Mionday, be truc,
it is high lime tht governmont ~Vas instituting an
crnquiry int tht management cf tht 'Mencer Referma.
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